Muscle lactate transport studied in sarcolemmal giant vesicles: dependence on fibre type and age.
Lactate transport was studied in sarcolemmal giant vesicles obtained from rat or rabbit skeletal muscle. With this technique it is possible to obtain quantitative information on sarcolemmal transport characteristics. In equilibrium exchange experiments with 10, 30 and 60 mM lactate, vesicles from 'red' rat muscles had a 50% higher lactate transport capacity than vesicles from 'white' muscles. Giant vesicles made from rabbit red muscles had a 39% higher lactate transport capacity than vesicles from white muscles. These differences probably reflect a different number of lactate transporters, whereas the lactate affinity in red and white muscles are identical. Lactate transport capacity decreased with age. Sarcolemmal giant vesicles made from 22-month-old rats had a 28% lower transport capacity than vesicles from 2-month old rats. In absolute terms, the initial exchange flux with 30 mM lactate was 92 and 127 pmol cm-2 sec-1 for old and young rats, respectively. In supplementary studies in which microelectrode measurements were made in single mouse muscle fibers, it was shown that the cellular acidification rate due to lactate incubation, was 38% lower in fibres from 18-month old mice than in fibres from 2-month old mice.